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For Your Calendar:

December 10
Wine, Cheese, Cookies,

and BOOKS!

December 11
7th Grade to NYC
9/11 Memorial and

Jewish Heritage
Museum

Shabbat Shalom
Parashat Vayeishev
Candlelighting 4:02 pm

December 8 , 2017
 20 Kislev, 5778

Exciting Zachs Family Challenge for FOSS donations!

  

Donate Now!
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A Message from Nancy

"When asked to share an important lesson from the biblical

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PPxWPNuABZlaw1lbMbcPg8eocgYiWxWeONVvWcjA2ocD1XBTZE1O0X7zf0I4zHE0Plp1Ihm_HnDlS1rm5CAG0VrnL4gxb3BVQ5FArv_Yxg_cxYOQKS3LDhJbBvU5_2Dxr-QHvxZUfdVxI5ZDbmo81oX5qAVNht-Bt5ZRdI2PTtdaS82CDsbNoCTn5oMDLo-kk5y9hbfkTZI=&c=&ch=


December 12
First Hannukah Candle

December 15
EC RELISH

December 25
Winter Break

School CLOSED

January 2
Classes resume
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Quick Links

 Solomon Schechter
Website
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Join Our List

Would you like a
grandparent, relative, or
friend to receive the
Schechter newsletter?
Email ASobel@ssds-
hartford.org and include the
name, email address, and
relationship to
Schechter and we will add
them to our list!

RELISH is Rockin'!!
Pics from

December 1st

account of Creation, adults often answer, 'It's a children's story!'
But, if you ask an eighth grader at
The Solomon Schechter Day
School of Greater Hartford, she
might answer you, speaking in
God's voice: 'I tried to create a
world with imperfections, that
throughout time would evolve,
creating more imperfections,
while fixing some. That is why I
started the world incomplete
because with completion there is
no evolution.' Such a reflection is
the result of an intentional,
collaborative journey that our
faculty is taking in order to guide our students to connect, engage,
and contribute to sacred conversations."
 
This is the opening paragraph of an article that I was asked to write
for eJewish Philanthropy, chronicling the journey that we began
several years ago as we re-imagined and re-envisioned our
students' learning and engagement.  The results have been
breath-taking!  Please click on the link to read the full story of our
journey.
 

Click HERE for the Full Article
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Follow Schechter on Twitter & Facebook!!!
 To keep up with all the happenings at SSDS, 

Follow us on Twitter HERE and on Facebook HERE
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Makerspace would LOVE your extra stuff!

Students in Low Tech Makerspace would LOVE your help
collecting miscellaneous items for their Louise Nevelson-inspired
Assemblages! Students are working on building meaningful
 Three-Dimensional mixed media collages that repurpose old
unused objects into new and meaningful artwork!

Ask your students what they need, what will inspire them. Please
take a look around your house for items that can be donated and
re-purposed into ART!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PPxWPNuABZlaw1lbMbcPg8eocgYiWxWeONVvWcjA2ocD1XBTZE1O0U_mdNPCZlZVAVnc_-f8C0JebQeqiAt3S77z3xqGnYMlPByHoiDwZZvPYlFzlbf_rZYbMKT0YvgApWJ4pW4btGOSfm71rva1ZOReipIR3k5MbSzMeb1qXaxdZpEODGvbpQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:llakenbach@ssds-hartford.org
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1100358239716
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PPxWPNuABZlaw1lbMbcPg8eocgYiWxWeONVvWcjA2ocD1XBTZE1O0eyhEUBTp-T6F6ytHRmwLhC-ZIJD0aVZ5BmDM6gTjvTP5cnk-6pZ6_jVYAKqaW_cu2K9MFawT1CC6iVDFjaUlgIBnvAwdhqTrrCQLg26luI5n08RD1KokYELXAi6wHCZM4zOjpYMX5obrs-wjl6pEu6X6TjGngXd7ARF_EQRToN8GzfB6Vb3wzoLfIMWO6XFbMIPDAk2AwRWg5aIDeAR3P-_4eqiHE-RM4FFjdqdtYcZbpKqW8LCGZmsQQBSnw1xflAd6UcbBBty698SmvPEPwIUS_R1iXsxD7INFlWmjCxRV5BY35kptoM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PPxWPNuABZlaw1lbMbcPg8eocgYiWxWeONVvWcjA2ocD1XBTZE1O0cyb7AFyEh1PilOS1BHjP99b5oSvfz5J69Kn2iGwHmJw6YhMHuBHcZM4Rl7uUpu6r_wsYniPfdjqmd2s5fIt0DTXxNob2aaht7y0b3mua8j0QkLaZ3gMADJ7agowI45dr-30k_C7bN7UNYFtsr5edAc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PPxWPNuABZlaw1lbMbcPg8eocgYiWxWeONVvWcjA2ocD1XBTZE1O0Uez9K_8R7V89Hv7qtRyhSCFdqyPANgT2R1t9-CMDm-YOmJpe9-nD2bePYUBAwC6bJBwioTX6eWvZSEf3BOvgq2zXpNT0IsJm6efrExaNyXI1iSwxYWeGTU9kKLZHkk5JLxFUXo7MbPM5NAk2OB16lnmwfJ_l8DM1D97euIdwmALeT2_USa7sNqeQIW6R1ye4i7dVssPhvD_PSrgptoniaQ=&c=&ch=
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The Warp Trio visits Schechter

On Monday, we had a day of music and learning throughout our
entire school. The Warp Trio, a performing and teaching group
based in New York City, came to share their music and their
lessons with us. 
The group's three
members include Josh
Henderson on violin, JY
Young Lee on cello, and
Mikael Darmanie on piano.
These three musicians led
each class through a
performance and
workshop that varied
based on the ages of the
students.



 

 

 

 

 

 
Every class (EC and Parparim, Rimonim, Gesher, and Rogow
Middle School) had an individualized performance and workshop
that worked with the different abilities in each classroom. The
students developed skills involving improvisation and used their
bodies to respond to different sounds. They built upon their new 
improvisational skills to make their own song stories.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Students also had the opportunity to develop their chamber music
skills (watching, listening, and understanding different cues) with
the xylophones and metallophones. Some even got the chance to
play small solos using what we learned! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Middle school students had the unique opportunity to talk to
professional musicians about their everyday lives, asking
thoughtful questions about their schedules, what inspires their
songwriting, the ins- and outs- of traveling, practicing their



 

 

 

 

 

instruments, and much more.  

 
Throughout the day, our own Music Technology teacher, Jamie
Debicella (also known as Schechter's resident tech genius and
Relish guitarist) played along with the trio, demonstrating the true
nature of improvisation to our students! Shay Bachar, a middle
school Hebrew teacher, also performed with the trio during the
MS performance.  Warp Trio's lessons about improvisation, playing
in an instrumental group, and experiencing music in a brand new
way were inspiring to us all.  A huge thank you to the PA for funding
this nourishing experience!
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State Representatives Speak With Middle School About
Bipartisanship

Rogow Middle School students were treated to first-hand
experience in their civics and government curriculum when State
Representatives Derek Slap, D-West Hartford, and William Petit,
R-Plainville, came to Schechter to discuss the need for



 

 

 

 

 

 bipartisanship in
government.

 "While we may hold
different political
views, as lawmakers,
we must come
together to find
common ground and
work together," Petit
said. Representative
Slap added, "Success
in politics and governance depends on a lot of the same practices
we teach our children - collaboration, mutual respect and
compromise."

The middle schoolers were captivated by this conversation and
asked thought- provoking questions of the representatives. Lilian
asked, "How much financial support do the public schools
receive?" Morissa wondered, "Did anyone regret supporting a
bill?" 

Our students showed their familiarity with current events; Noah
asked the reps why Anthem and Hartford Hospital were having a
dispute, and  Brady inquired about the decision to build the Yard
Goats stadium, observing that it probably was not a smart
investment.
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MORE from the Warp
Trio!
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 Check out Schechter Students 
Alyssa  (Gr. 7), Lily (Gr.5), 

 Zelia  (Gr. 4) and Eliana  (Gr. 4)
in the production of  Into the Woods Jr. !!!
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Audrey So bel and Rhianno n Van Bindsbergen, Co -Edito rs
So lo mo n Schechter Day Scho o l o f Greater Hartfo rd


